
THE FENIANS.
Determiottioi of Oar Gowomeit ts Prs»f-

cate the Leaden for Violitiaa of
till Neutrality Lawi.

Colonel Roberta Liberated on Parole.Hia
Examination to be Resumed on Friday.

Ill b^ilrH ef Ivciajr, Spear and la-
hnn.The Surety Offered Ret iaeepted

>jr (be CeauriHleBer.

¦IIEPBY AND H&PFEBNAN AGAIN EBIANDED.

Canadian Court for Yribl of tlae
Prisoners Jfearly Ready.

SOME OF THE PRISONERS TO BE HUNQ.
be. be* be.

AtUmur Cratral Speed DIimU Thetth*
r<al«n ¦...den He ladlf(*d eed Proir.
..twl tor Breach ot the Itatnlllf
Imwo.'The Reported Violation of Neu¬
trality bjr British Troopi Not Can.
tinned by Urnrral Mra e.

Wn<mioTOM, Jane 12, IBM.
The rm af Robert*, Hoed Ontro of the Fenian wing.

In attracting considerable attention on the pert of the

government et present It le fully determined tnet hla
attitude of deflauca to the lew end the government atoil 1
Sot be countenanced in any way, end orders beve been
forwarded to New York to hare him indicted end to
beve tiiin held In cueluly until proper bond, for tile good
behavior In the fntnre shell here been tiled end ap¬
proved.

In repty to en Inquiry of District Attorney Dart, at

Foledara, New York, a* to whether eny of the aubordl-
seta o(Tii om and m«u of the Fenian primmer* ahould be
Indicted, the Attorney General telegraph d Innlructmna
to-day to indict the leaders ouiy, end to prosecute them
for breach of the United flaics ueulralltv laws, with such
diligence as would lie eoustsient with the dignity of
the Untied Stains
The inquiries made by Major General Moado are as yet

Incomplete, but ao far as ther have gone they do uot
result in ronflrmlng the report that the Canadian or
British forces crossed tho boundary line or that euy of
the Ken ans here been kill d by tliero, or that any
pnaonem were captured by them, on the American tide
.I the frontier.

Spear end Colonel Mohan.The Bull
FUtd at |S,0 O, hut the Suiety Offered
Declined.
arnotAL tilnunan to thx raw rone hibai.d.

St. AiRisa, June It, 1*M
Oenaral Sweeny, flrncral Sperr end Colonel Mahau had

S private examination thw morning before Cominlaaloner
Buy I, and the bonds for their release wore flted at Ave
theuaind dollars. The amount required waa'immedi-
ately oflered, bat the CommlMtoner desired the party be¬
coming surety for them to be peraonaiiy known to him-
gelf and to be n resident of this place. Meantime the

parties coder nerval have been pare! d, and will appear
upon thuir own reroga zance before the authoritiea
erhenevor needed, provided they fnrnUh aati.factory
fnrety Nothing renter will be done until Mr. Hovt
¦ear* from New York. Ha leaves here to-day for I he
purpose of oonferrlag with the United Stales District
Attorney in Mew York, and wtn probably return In four
.r Are days, when the cane will be OnaUy disponed of.
OoeeraJ Sweeny'a caae will come before Judge Smelley,
Catted States District Judge, at Windsor, Vermont, on
Mi Mth ef Jniy.
Lynn Circle seat tickets, so that their man should not

he obliged to agn tne United States pledge te abaadon
Venianiam.
ffhe FilMatn at Haleae Released en

Bull.
MaLoan, June lb IMS.

the beaten pehauaae Marphy, Miditnaa Bad com¬

pany- -ware brought up tor esneilaatlon to-day, befbto
Catted rttiN Cemmiaetonais Myarn and Tappaa. and re-

giJ « t"aded until to morrow Bail ta demanded in the auua
ml ail tho nad anliara each for Morpby and HeO
and throe thousand dollars fur each of tho others

The ?'.¦Ian PriMatr* la Caaada.
.PSCIAL riLMUKI TO TBI H1W TOM 1M1L».

Orrawx, C W , Jam* 12, 1MB
At adArea* la napmi to tba apooch from tha throao

(raa inwalad tjr IU Speaker of |U Amiably to tha
thrvernor (Jeaerml thla aferuooa. Tha Mlnlator of Ft-
Banco to day naorod that the Houaa proceed to rata tba
Beceeaery auppiloa oa Friday noil

I am informed that tha Kenan phaooere now In the
fcaada of tha Canadian* will be tried by the regular ertm
lnal court, which hae jurisdiction. Tha law anya: ' All
.Manners found guilty of la* lew aggresclona muat bo
janteni-ed to deaththe court having no dlecrotlonary
power in pronouncing judgment The prteonara will ba
grind Immediately at Toronto, Hamilton, London and
Kiageioti.
The I'anndlnn Ceart to Try tha Faalnni
¦early Raady-tnma of tha Priawmara
to ba Kiaantad, Ac,
2TSUI A I. T0LKIKAM TO THI N*» TOM RBKALD.

Mo.vntaan, Juno 12. ltgg
The M.liiary Court is now baiug organised for the tna!

of the Fenian prisoners at an early day. It ta certain

that aomo eierutlunn will take place. The prisoner* am
holng noil cared for
The Kngl;«n admiral, Kir Jam** Hope, K C B ar-

fouipancel b> eerersl ufTlcore of the Duncan. arrived in

gh>i etly to-day. To* government has fully r stored the
r.rer-d I'r nk Railway to tha travelling public, stall
0i -an>«r> lura resumed their placet in accnminiMlailon of
the public. British troops will guard the border front
liatil fall, at leaat.

Waa« Meeting mf Fsnlans ht BaFalo.
.tiering Appewt af the Rsvalatloaary
Committee.

Bcrrai/i, June 11, ltao
There -am a large tueebBg of Fenians at it Junes'

Hall to nigul A oooe.ilerabli nm of money waa sob-

prrtle-4 to upjx.rt the Fen.ana In town until tha action of
C->ngr*w on the recent roeoiut.on ta known The Fenian*

generally will not accept trauepvrtailoo home from Uie go-
uemment coupled with a plndg* cot to again lata up
smae to mead* Canada They think tha government baa

not the right to demand rich a aaertgre of their pnacl-
piaa Htr ugent atepa will bara to be taken by the go
Warumant to compel them to leave thle vicinity
Tbe Kevolnlionary Committee of the Irah republic

fcave published a etirriag apprai In tha Ineb cltliens of
Buflhlo and all tha lovers of republican liberty. Tha
fbllow'ttg ta an extract from thla appeal .

let tba Irleh eitlaena, tn particular. eend In commit-
aarr »tr>re such an bread, meat, onWu. auger Ac Justr-w.es V- »««.. we mrweww, t"'" *J_ n '!¦' «« JlAfw
whet each men would like at home We want all the
Witney we can reiae for other purpnaes What these
aurpo .« *re the paripie caa guaan Let ao persoa
Imagine tnat tha oaoea ta defeated, or that tba maa
who have sworn ta free their natlre land or die
Bill abandon thMr ranee beceaee a few over leaions
.Oriel* hire placed aom* chntarlaa ia our way Tha
yn.<w of th* great American people w at laat heard
.a the he'!» oft'ongrea*. not from a single Individual
but from the repreranletive* of thirty mill.one, and
true to the r national Inetiacte they raiaed their voicaa
.r the o,-.preened, fiod hleee ihemi They wlli mue*
pienv sit tntioue ep'rtt throughout tha world end make
tyrants 'remlXe on their throne* ee the try goee forth,
. Autre'--. la tha defender of liberty " Let the people
take heart throughout the lead call meeiiii.s. pasa r**o-

tottcn. and pledge their ssppnrt to the men who
tssrr.be upon their hannera "I nlvsrsal Ubeny," Be
t . I ...t work' work' ollset monsy Rav
» ir tn. n ivsdyl And wn.-a th* cry of bottle goct
forth ,-jiiiciii rome w indly duxla, if tb«y reauot "rv

FFSIAHIBM I* THIS C1TT
. ¦. . I.. . t tnnilnt i'c* «f f'nlwftol M H
I i. ...it* In the I alttd Mate* I Oil ntI»-

"ion' Itltlr* *. Testimony of .loans

t.ilih.tne, Pslrir h f.eonty, John Ishns
.'oh* M. bellaghrr snd fnlnnrl It. O,

(ten I.Nla 1 Its. on !« n la n Is hi.s . ii i-

xlr trenn.sperth of f nlnnrl ltnl»*rt»

*r llr'ts. The hall was densely
Interest wis manifesto) 1*

1 i.,ted KtaU-a IJ t At
»ora») end Mr Kthan 1 '<» t'nlud states A 'lstan
Jki.tn.-i umnisy *ni"«',s1W the guisermcr t, and Mr
J B *' on sad Mr r ir ytb for tb« d»fe -

'* I. "i-t hi SOwrt * l.i I. r ,,,.]

Mr. John MoKoun, was grafted with. . tm.t
Tha Commissioner aaid thai if IWk *** 1 ^

won of approval or thaapprobatioo by >tB.*T>_g.nT:".-
would order the offloera to clear the cook 0000
,VU,« VIWWI Hi* UUIWia w VIWH »MO W-.» -.0 ^ a*

Mr. Janx* Oibbooa, who bad boan »uUk
day, waa again caliad and re-aiamlned by M»
in regard to Roberta' bandwriUDg. He aaid b*
Colonel Robert* write; thought he could judge ^*nd
writing (A written paper produced.) "This la .** hii
handwriting aa I have aeen him write."

TESTIMONY or MB. JOHN MAIION.
Mr John Mabon, aworm and examined by Mr. Court¬

ney.I am a reporter; I bare known Mr. Roberta proba¬
bly aoroe aeven or eight years; 1 know a piac- which I
myself, aa a reporter, nave designated headquarter*;
one in Union aq are and ibe other in Broadway, I forget
the number; I think it waa the Jonaa House; In aaylng
headquarter*, I wtah you to understand that tbat le my
designation of It: I vtatied Ibe place thabunday altar tha
reported expedition, about which I know nothing; I did
not visit the beadquarteia for many month* before that:
I saw Mr. Roberta at this place m Broadway, and aaverai
other per*ins also, I saw uothlng lo lead me to soppiste
he waa doing any business except talking to aome gentle¬
men, aa I waa; I wont there aa a reporter to gain
Information from him regarding certain thing* that I
aaw reported in the papers.to get what Information I
could for Monday'* paper about an expedition as re¬
ported in the paperv; 1 read In the papers that aome reo
under General Sweeny w<-nt to Canada, and 1 want up to
the house in Broadway and aaked some questions aboi"
it; I aaw Mr. Roberta there, and spoke to him about
aeven hundred man orosaing the border: b* aaid ha
knew nothing about it, and that it was as likely aa any¬
thing to be untrue; some further conversation took place
between ua, morn of a friendly character then anything
elan; note word there or then, or nt any other time, took

Clace between ua aa to the action of the organisation; I
avo attended public meeting* railed by parties and ad¬

vertisements debcnb.ng the organization; what those
meetings were I don't know; 1 am not a Kenian myself;that I wish to be understood: I attended those
meetings at the Cooper Institute; I attended one six or
¦even weeks ago, It may be moia or less; I think the
defendant was at that meeting, but I cannot aay that he
presided; I came in probably in the middle of the meet¬
ing; Mr. Roberta spoke on that occasion, nod I heard a
faw words ot hi* speech; I csn remember a few word*
to the effect that not a cent of it.be timet have been
speaking of money prev loualy.would remain In hia
pocket; as contributions were marie on that occasion
that I saw, as 1 left before the meeting waa concluded;
I cannot tcfl what the meeting was called for.

G. I adk your opinl.m ? A. Opinion la not evidence
0 Did you leftrn ercept from the porters what th*

meeting waa called for? A. 1 Mete now of my own
know lodge that 1 do not know what the meeting waa
called for.
Q fmm the appearance of the meeting, and from

whist look place In your presence, nave you any doubt aa
to what II was called fort
Commissioner.^That question cannot bo put. The

witness must state facta. He most stale what he heard
aaid. He cannot slate his op nlon or judgment.

Q. You slated you saw the poaU-rsf A. I cannot nay
that I aaw the posters for that meeting; I attended other
meetings months before that.ono waa a lecture by Colo¬
nel Roberta; I sketch the reports as I go along and some¬
times do not rand them over as I wrtlo them, and a good
deal that I.write la not put In; I remember Mr. Roberta
using the word Fenian; in my Irish brogue I would call
it Fenian; I thought Mr. Roberta used the word in that
way to humbug the English; 1 do not remember a word
of the lecture; UiTy couis waa charged for admission;
1 do not know what the lecture was for; I think Mr.
Roberta was announced by Colonel O'Maiiony, and Mr.
Roberta tlien began hie lecture; they were together at
that time; there waa no heat or disruption between
them; the world baa beard of the disruption between
them.

TKHTIMONY nr MB. JORN M. OALbAOREK.
Mr. Jobn M. Gallagher aworn and examined.I have

b""i, acting lor one week aa reporter on th* Saw Yoaa
HtCKAU>, from my own knowledge 1 don't know what
No. TOO Broadway la: I have te en th< re aa a reporter to
get information .or tue readers of the Him in.
Q Ha.e you seen Colonel Roberts there?
Mr. McKeon said if Ibe wuneaa had in any way eon.

tnbuted money in the Fenian movemont or aided It In
any way he should decline to answer the question.
Witness.I have aoen a gentleman mere who waa

shown to me at Mr. Roberts, 1 did not know him per¬
sonally; I did not ask him bis name; the gentleman
who showed him to m* was a stranger: 1 had a conver¬
sation with him.

<J What waa your comorasllun with him? A. I rie
cliue to anzwer that question; Houie of the reporters tell
m« I am a Fenian my self; it might lu|ure m« If I cave
oil answer to your questions; I swear that my answer to
that quosllon would tend to criminate rue.

<) How long age. was that? A I have not known Mr
Roberts longer than a week.not more than ten days.
Q Waa any lu urmation furnished to you by < clonal

Roberts on tbat occasion as to the diaposil'oa of money
and munitions of war ior mi Invasion or anything to that
effect? A. No, air, not a single thing; I decito* to atai*
on the ground that it would tend to criminate me if any¬
thing was said lo ma oo li>at oceanon by Colonel
Roberta respecting tha movements of the Fenian Bro¬
therhood in Canada; ha aaid nothing lo me on that ooca
a on of hia prosptote and Imentions regarding an Inva

tim that maeioh of Canada; I did not know from him that men had
baea sent by hlaa, as th* bead of tha Kenian Brother¬
hood, to Canada

Q. Did you know from him that men bad beaa direct
ed to go tbare, or that means of transportation had bean
supplied by him to men to go tbare ? A. Ha asvar told
n* anything peri insnt to the subject at all
Q. Be kind anourh to answer nr Question. A. No.

¦fr.
4 That Is better. BUM what, If UfUiltf, hs Mid to

yon la regard to aa laraaloa of Canada oa aay of tho
occasions you bar* boon there.
The wiUtaoa fylSalu answer the question. Ha

addodOi tba iiwailim oa which I vtattad Mr. Roberta
aa headquarter* nothing was gtraa by bias to ma for lha
purpose of publication, ardor, proctaawataa or other¬
wise. bat a doewmaa* waa baadad loat lo copy by a
gentiigentleman whom I don't know It waa la aorae
part of the building oo Broadway, raid to ha
tbo Fenian headquarters; I cannot aay eiactly
what nam* waa algnad to It.wbaMvar uama I eaplod; I
cannot awaar than was a oasis signad to U; there may
bars beaa a name sigaed to la. verbally given. 1 believe
whoa it appeared la print ihnre waa a aama signed la It;
whan I mw it la print the name "W R. Roberta" was
aigued to It; that document waa printed In the Naw
Yoat Haattn; I mw that docunrenb in my own menu-

script; 1 bri eve I mw it In other paper*, but I aa net

2ulta sure that I did. (Word aawapapar of June . pro-
uoad.)
Q. la that the document you refer tot A. I cannot

my
Q. /ort look over II and roe if it isf A. (Wttnem

looks over the document ) Part of It may be soma
of what I oopled, I cannot (wear that any of It n the
document I copied was ©op ad at a very lata hour of the
night

Q. la it your best recollection that thai la the purport
of what y»u cop ed that nigbtf (Question oMeetaa to

Me~by Mr MeKeon. Wi'naaa rasda the document )
U After reading the document, slate now if It con¬

tains the purport or aubetance of what you copied that
aight r
Question objected to by Mr M<~Keoa, who mid that It

wa>. oot proved Mr. Roberta had ever signed such a
document.
Wltnesa.I hare stated that it seemed to rae the docu
Mat contained but port of wbat I copied that nlgln |
am unable to swear to It. 1 have wr.tten a great deal
since; It appears u> me that tba document. outaina hut
pari of what I copied, I cannot (wear to It, I have
merely an Imprnvion on the subject.
Mr Courtney olfrred the document in evidence, but

Urn iiourt ref e.-d to a>lmit it, aa there waa not suAc.etil
*v;denc« on the point
The Hanaro of Junu * war handed to wltnesa by Mr

Courtney, who poinied bis stteiil on to some dmutneuta
in ft. Wuoe-n said.I hue# «*en thorn documents before,
I read them before they wore printed; I may bare rrmi
them In the ed'toriil Wis of the (I uai.n, I did not
br ng them to the oMre nor do 1 know * bo did, I do
not remember having had any of ler oont ©r.Miioii' wilu
Olonel Robert* ei ept those bar# . taiod, 1 do not
kaow who appointed Brigadier (lei irral .lames Kerrigan,
nor do I know the gentleman -t all; I arted i eloiod
Kotmrts If bs baa ap|<oinMd I otoua! Kerrigan, and
he sad! be had not. ai.d that be know noth'ng about
bim, 1 had ao further coaversai n with l.ltn ut any
other offlr ra, that I remnmher Colonel K- mrta a*vnr
told m", in any of ihrwa Interview*, bow many men had
been sent to Canada nor did h« »nerip m anytli ni? about
artna <>r ammunition or anytluua of that kind, I ne ar
asked him anything en the «o /)» t.
Mr J IHgnao waa sailed aa s wlloenr, but did Dot an

¦war.
rneriMoui or a. i>. ooonwt*.

Richard 0. Goodwin waa oraruiaed.T hare known
Mr Rotierta about at a at eight months, I bate aeon u in
at tit Broadway It waa thru Panlan Hall and also Mo
art Mall. the last '.imc I mw him there war in a billiard

saloon on lha aarond floor about Iwn month* etaca,
I saw him playing billiards there (laugbMr), about an or

egbt tnonlbe ago be waa pulnteii out u> me aa the Ten
dent of tba Fenian Brotherhood, mw erowda of maa

gang in and out there and bringing arm* la and out, I
'.iinut my bow olt«a I saw them there, Colsarl llobartt
seemed to be busy about there; not having aa; th ug to
do with the order mymlf, I don't know of their interior
working; Colonel Roberta appeared In ha manager or

director of what was going in I mw a-ma brought n
and out there, and out sad in, tbey were anhfea, guna
and bayonets, I wan >a the Fenian room on* day. wban
I mw aotoa relies of old Ireland ska.ua and pike*, which
tbey aaid tbey were gntog to n.eke war with on Fnglend ,

thee were mid tn he ral <* of Ire'and, I >»» what was
mid to be a plena nf the Hiaraey Hume sin* I got s pi* <.»

of A; I mw a pnd many pictures purport.ns to be like-
nam a of Robert Kinmn Wolfe Ton* and '.her Ineh
rebel* (Her- there waa a loud burst of h ..ing sad
grnaaa from thr spectator* which oontmied rotne mo
taenia, notwithstanding the ufforia ol lliu oCcera to ra

pre W It )
Tba Comn >mton*r mid if Ihtfl wsn repeat d be would

l.ore lb* court i-ar-*:.
wlinear 1 sou .. ehraaa or «. to and -d ~»t,no; I

lb

J,tu.es Mcllvru c v,aa m d U
and also . yiucr r- sw ce nod Sulsan; I

3U

Roger* admitted to tat ha w«a g Fenian mat tliee j

bodM (rood, according la ay views. (Inaghter I I
lectured oa ana-Feemanns m the reqaret of me ual
vereal Protestant Leegte, whose ot*oot a u> oppose ell
bigotry aad to auack tho fetiui If iter undertake to
break tb# law. (Voices."Ohl" "otl" and blares aad
fTOUM)
Q Do you koow nay ooe cooaeotad with the British

government? A. Yea; I do, I know several; I sought
tiie acmhuntanoe of the Briuat Uooeul since I oomm«aoed
to laottire and hare had tori>m or four ooeaaltaUoM with
bin oe Feoiantom; but not ou th* aubjact of Una proas
outicn: I aaw Uia fraudant alao twice and Secretary
Sawartf and Secretary Htaotue un that subject, and got
tha promise of than tliat they would put a atop to the
Fenian* If thay dared to ralaa tbatr nose,
xpreeuioo; now you're got It all; gssrslaxy Howard

who "eatd if I could ebow tin where there >u any apaolalty
that he could lap hold of be would attend to tbeo.
The District A.^torner bare objected to thin artdeooe aa

entirely inuloraul nud Improper, aad the Court aaid It
waa maulfreHy luipwuper
Witness..teuton tf(d ni aay mnah, I went there (imply

to oonrluoa myself la refurence to the report that the
Fenians had the prom** of Secretary Bunton lu oaaa
they Kb- rootbold on BriiVth territory Uial they would be
recognised aa belligerent*; I asked him If bearer made
uau of Much an expression ar not, and hta reply was,
"Did you over bear anything aaid about ma which yon
thought or baliered waa not truer" I told bin I didn't
know.
y Do row know of such a place aa Btackwell'i Island?

M-uughtrr ) A. Yea, I waa there aa a prisoner under the
l'ataeoath of a man named Martin, who beat ine almost
lifeless aad then lodged a complaint of aaaault and bat¬
tery against me |hMgbter); I wee ladtoted for aa aaaault
with luUul to kill, waa euarictad of aaaault ami battery,
sentenced to three months, but wau pardoned out by IR>
reruor Clark on grounds of Justice.

Mr. Goodwin was afterwards recalled and In repty to
qumtiooa stated that he had been ai raited afterward* on
the obarge of ind olog Culled. tetaa troops to desert, bat
"was discharged and laughed at the Idea.'
Tim examination of this wrtoore waa hare eenolnded.

The District Attorney eakod a poatponement until Tnure-
day. Mr. McKooa wanted the caae to proeereL The
District Attorney stated that ha waa willing to receive
the recognisance of Mr. Roberta on his parole even to
appear on the examination, aad that If he dwired to re-
nisi a iu Jail, there woe no one to censure for It bat him¬
self aad bis counsel. After considerable controversy
his counsel consented thai Colossi Roberta should give
his parole, and the examination was postponed until
Kriilay morning next, at eleven o'clock, with the under¬
standing that It should conclude on thM day. Afur
giving tits parole many Irishmen grouped the hand of
Mr. Ruber's, congTat ilaUng him, aad as be left the court
room he wus loudly applauded and vociferously cheered.
Walking down Chamber* street with a friend, the eager
crowd l otlowed blin, choenng lustily and frantioslly
manifesting their joy that their loader was again free, at
Kant for a time. The crowd preaoug loo tha-kly upon
him, ho mounted the stone ateps of a building on Centre
street near Chambers, and said..
Mr Finhidm.I am deeply thankful- to you for your

kind feelings toward me. I w tab only to say to you that
come what will 1 am as earnest now In the esi.se as I
ever waa (Prolonged cheering and applause.) Nothiug
can ctUBi.e my resolution, and we will succeed In our
cause a* sure as there Is a God in Uwwvnn. (Uniu«iue
appiauMi )
The crowd etlll followed, cheering for President

Roberts and General Bweeny.
After |ms.ubk down Outre street some distance he

turned round and said u> the orowd, "(iu home now sud
help the cause. Do not ootae any further," when they
reluctantly dispersed.

a.n aimhikmh from ritKmdknt noittnrs.
President Roberts lias Issued an aildruse to the Fnman

Brotherhood and Irishmen of America from his tempo¬
rary hewlquarle.w in l.uitlnw irtroet Jail, in which lie
congratulates them that they are again united in the
cause of Irish independence sad universal freedom.
He adviAse tbetn to nerve themselves for the strug¬
gle, and thai It la as legitimate for Ui to to attack
English power la < anada u.* it was for Knvland to attack
France there, or France and America Kngluu'l The
aid roe is brief, but confident.

rr.NiAN MagriNO m groHTH avkKtrg.
A morning under the augpices of Volunteers of I7HJ

Circle Feuian Brotherhood, was field lost evening at 'Aid
Eighth avenue The hall waa well filled. Colm el .-(penr,
of Pennsylvania, and Mr. Jaiuee Gibbon* gave uddre****.
The speakers were froe iu their denunciation of the utfl-
cioosaeea of the admlaletralioa In the interest of Eng¬
land. and declared that notwithstanding presnui dlfUrul-
tios, the pirpoea of Die niovmeok would vol be arcom-
pitched. Irishmen woro cautioned to rememlier at the
polls those who I'ml abandoneii them. and the ta's action
of Hongrow was e|is|ti«utly oointneaded. These and
like son.laien's received hearty endorsement.

Morrmsuls of (He O I. It.
Ki<vis»*i>. Y*., June I J, lddd

Mr. Htetihsns arrived from ¦Va.luugton this afternixm,
and IS stopping at the Exchange Hotel. Us will spend a
few days In Klchiuond and Pwteraburg and then remrn to
New York. Hw presence not being generally known has
not yel cauxed any commotion among tho Feu aim.

FENIAN8 IN IRELAND.

Trial of VmIm Mdlm la Ireland fcjr
(.art Martial.The DlMlaarti Alaraa-
Iri ta the BrltUta Crown.
[Dublin [June 1) correspondence of Condon Times. J
Tborw wee tone extraordinary evidence given .( ihn

trial of -nrgaant M't arlhy by court martial yesterday
The court nwumed iU Billing* at half past t*a o'clock,
when i instable Talbot, of the detective department of
the constabulary, war examined.
He Hinted that be net the prisoner at . public hooee

en the la of January, 1MB, at Carrhik-on-MoIr. nod that
be ttieu tmd hie nwnernl Mva Clonmel wae a greet loss
to the Fenian reuse, ae be bad the gnus and ell thera
ready to hand over the moment the work com¬
menced ; that he had gut falM key* mad* fur
eume military arms Mh«r«" there, and ouuld illHlnlml*
tin m at any moment. H* rail that on tue arrival
at Carrick ho had locked a good deal into
malteru, and found Ibero wae too much talk,
to keep quiet and lo keep silent, and victory wae at
the door. "Tim wvn't knee mmcK jtyutug k> 4 , and .
wUhet) meetyM/er pet." K*lly wea introduced by him
ae the euldler who bad mada the false key* foi the mili¬
tary atore* at t'loomel The prteoner elated that If he
wee long at Carrlck be would bare It in tbe nam* god
order. <>n tbe 0th of Jeonary the witueen oaa at Cloo
met with the prisoner, hy appointment, with Morieey, a

working "B." and a perron named Denial, a Mb centre,
sad ttiat loere in Burke's public Uuuae in (,'loomol, m
company with Bombardier Itowe, of (be ertdlery, he
elated, in Igiww a presence, thai here WHS the man ciAo
And .t< Jt4 Pie Juriy-fmr jvtneotte nf uoeinrr nrltllir-i
toot IA«n in tie sal, be timn invited l,owi. m om> some

day to Cnrru k U> ww a*, and Urea prutnierd to ootne .>n

the following Wedn*"tny ls>w« said he had enlisted all
the men he could In the battery or half halt< ry, I ihmk
be callwl It nT ertlllery In t.Toumel, and thai he ould do
no more. He and forty four, he lid not eay tor wbet
purpose

fhe witu-CH further staled thai he had met the prisoner
on several subsequent occaaioue at meetings of tbe
Brotherhood, he hiut'elf acting a- a in' mlwt, an t, among
other things, he thua described the ot>p" to of the con

eptracy, and "lie m ens and lateutioue: -Tbe objarta
of the F'O.an Hrothrrhisid wore to make wuronth'

Quoen in tblt ceontry, to *.tablah a repohlic, to who on
all property, end kill erury person wh opp-e.1 them or

would not |oin them. Thuy were to rise on a ceru n
night In certaiu ptaees, ahcre arms wore to be diitp-
hoted among the HrotUrfhond, the nun eere ih**n to
form In different places where the Kentan leaden w re

tiiey aere u> .*)** every one that would not en with
thorn, and hang or hoot them, 'inld they aoooeeded iu

overthrowing the gov<¦renvoi of the cournrv aud rnnb-
IsrAvng <1 T'finhi'r in i/a pf/jer >. fo~" ¦>/ "rmr

The .|u»«tion harm* le**n r> d over br ihe ..hortiiand
writer ll,e with'-- cini "Thefe la inure I wlati in rl lo
that iv. The informer were In te- carried to ihe
romp, tdr pped i aked, and ' ed In tn e. and a nisi t>

off t<> hoop slabbing tin in sow and xgain ever) iislt hour
or quarter nf an hour, going from one to another wh o*

thev were."
Ma)or McB' as.Th!* waa In earneat, end not joking
W'tness I (H>n my rsith, str this »aa not joK :it
Mejor H' liesn.I an r arrety »h Hore i>
Witness That waa what wae alleged to hjv» >>e-n

doce lb Weiford at the tim* ol tbe ret" on th' r It
w%< mentioned that they abo .»l take pattern trnm
W« I ford
The military. It war atated, were tube made prisoners,

and It war stated what waa in be done with Ihe g .us and
ar-o* In t li.omel. The runs weie to I* given to the
militia artillery and th» vrras to the militia Infantry. Tl
aoldlert and officer* who wre gr-stly apposed to tro
movement were to b* shot Wul wse u.-«m by ihe
ollicer< greatly oppoa*d lo the movemeul wae tbe off *i»

who prosn uted the eoldiers for hatog FanIan#
Whcu fathot a aiarrnoallon bad e.i,neh.d*tt Colot '»r

gswnt I/crwe, Frty third regiment, was prwdqc d to prove
thai the prteooer wae on terms of unusual ininw v with
private Kelly , aflei wh eh there wee a I 'tie eli*r'«i nu
between wmnewl for the prisoner »nd the < <mn which
adjourned at four o'clock.

M'iBB annirTf
Tel nek Ralph, militiaman, a aupnoned Fenian, hs

been arrested and charged at i natiabsi wi'u using "d
toua language at a railway alatl .n Ha aaa released an
bat'.

It appear* that some yerviua tainted with FeL..ni«:n
bad meaeged to bold their aituat one In K ta nd Mnde
well under ih* a-w governor, but have at art fouad tha
dwelpllne ho strict for them, '>r p- r'spe g afraid of
detect on I' ei slated that two of Ui» n"< s e John
Brselta tbe n ep tal eop*rintendeD' ar a- to r wsrdsr
named Joseph Casey, have suddenly resia'sd ns'ler
mystertoua c rsuiu*un<s« with the «upp< -*l .ntee'.ioa
of going <o Amerv-a.

The Anstrlraa Protestant katosl atlea.

Ftnur-ttev r J'ji s i, l»ed
The Big* t Worthv firmed lodge M the ' n 'ed duiaa

gp.er so f'r » fan' Ik'. »i on a h J r.g Its seeelon

antil Tbureday ei' U. g The alterisu.
large, per u'arly from the w it*rc f
Hon of off *'f reunited In "he rh e nf

i. w r, Mas's John R r *

Js ".* M f ont.ell, of M»s.» o . <-

Jaruoa flmylh, of Teaneyl »o., (ir»i
C'ra'g. of pecfttylvMtfa, A 'suet '

H' 'reake. of pei.r.se'va ,« ji
I » > tu.rr - <* he# \,,t* ho'd
T in«on, Kb de Isiaad; Giand fylrr,

I. reh Rev 8 f. we"

Wi'uarne have g»n

dra- a>u- »o- f s w >i eff.pl
chop s | « .n f i i a

YACHTING.

The ninth aiK"1*1 pNt»U« of ihe Breokl/u Yacht (lab
which oame off »" » highly encoaaafni aai

[ affair. II tb* bail regains Um oiab mm hat
a* regards toe uaMi' «' oharaour $t the yachts, ai

well aa the oompleta uiwa.«gameain whlob were made m
board of the MmmHH for *he oamfort ml Mjayaw
oT the iarilad gaaaU f»rt> steamboala was* charter*
for lbo aocaaioa.namely, iba Thoaiaa P. Way, aa whiet
were Iba Invited gueela, ul <ba William Metofcer
whMb waa turued over la Iba Judges an* a fbw of then
aaleot frieada. Tboau who arvra uoaMa to procure Ian
Utloa ticket# wara nooomaiodai »d with seats onboard
of the propellers Hpray end Mary. opob paying the very
uoilmli aun of oaa Mlv aaoav. It la trua Um pro
pallor folka bad ao music aa beard, bad wort dsprlvwd of
lha aoclaty of tha fair box, but they artjoyod IbetneoJ aa
hugely. and aaw tba race to battar ad vantoga, perhaps,
than liteir mora favored neighbor* oa tba ctaa boala,
owing to tba fact that tbey wara oa*ao crowded
Tbe aatrtaa consisted of tore# elaaata timely, aebooa-

art, Brat close aloojm and monad olaaa sluofn, aa fel¬
low*:.

atmouaaM.
Arta qf Xtptan Phat A r-n offrM

Mystic 3,MS Comfort 1,43*
Htartled Pawn I,MB

ntar oixm moot*.
Tbycbe 3,197 Oerlton ...1,071

Uua 1.003 Pabias ... 1.0OT
Nautilus 1,919 Modaaty .. V73
Kenny 1,799 Inane Walton. NIT
Rustles* 1.31* KaHy Bird H09
Jennie lebie 1.14T

aaonaa uuuff ttoor*.
MarttM 1.0M Await* T.t*.
Musesteed (Ml Carrla.. 739
(Jn*... . #»0 W. M. Twaad 9X7
Huruet -tOO Eoho910
Apollo Ttt* Nancy *93
Allowance of timo 1'» irwond to square (out.

TMK RAOI.
The nounte awaignad for tba y.vchts war from the eta£«

boat, oil lha dub bourn, to aud around a ulnke bout at
tho southwest spit, turning tba .mine from tha eastward,
iujiI bark to the borne nuke boat, pawns;' In the mutt
ward of all tha buoy* along lha went bank, distant*,
thirty m lea It waa arranged 'hat all tbn boat* should
beat their ao*borage ground at eleven o'olock, with
jib* down and everything in madinea* to start Aa usual
on euch occasion*, howernr, 11tore war aomr delay, ao
that it wee uoon liefoie they wera fully pt«|tarn<l
At a quarter-past twelve o'clock Uta Migoal gun waa
Itrod for the departure of ton schooners. It/ about a
imnnto or so afterward* the DrH clam sloops received
their signal, aud a minute later tba eecoud claaa sloop*
wera under way.

Tli* wiud, anal Uynre wo* ol it, waa blowing from tha
southwest. Por th* Or*t Uta minuten oi eo very Utile
headway waa made by any of the yactrts, bat gradually a
hreaie sprang up, ami by the Unie tbe float reached Hay
Ridge there wae quite a respectable wind The Jennie
Cabin, of tlie flretr emeloopa, took the lead from thestart,
showing a clean |>alr oTheels, and paming Port Ham.Iton
fully tbrow-quarters of a mile in advance of ail her com¬
petitors. She wne Billowed by tbe Mu.tha, of the
oud rite sloops, and the Nautilus and IVyrhn, of the
tlrvt clan sloop* Then came tbe schooner Mystic. sail-
In/ nearly twice as last porhapv as aba ever did In
any of the former regattas, thereby evanishing lo r
inoet sen/nine admirers liie course down the bay
wne a "dead beat," and the way some of
Ihu yachts, especially tbn Jennie Cable, worked
to windward, waa a sight worth beholding. Tbe
lltlls Martha, loo, following about half a mile
astern, waa manuniV'-md handsomely, and led the yacht*
of her nines fully a nilln going out of tlie Narrows Off
Coney Island point the Kreeas freshened a little, end it
then bocum* apparent that lb" Psyche wai emwl tig well
to windward, and would prove an ugly customer lor the
Jerui* Cable, which waa otlll the leading bual. The
Struggle botwron those two yacht* »». the chief feature
of the day's sport, and oonilderable niouey cliangud
hands on tbe occaa on. Th" Psyche, tbe wlnaer of
the rose tne day before, war knowu to bo a
very fast treat bof< re the word, and her friends «ere
quite >angu4l« of her overhauling the Jennie Cable oa
the homeetretch, even though she should le' amne dis¬
tance behind at the lower Make boat The Jetihiel'sbla
was the flret u> arrive at the ".Spit,' turning the rl.tke
boat ai twenty -all minuter past two o'clock The
Psycho followi-d In seven ralnuie. allorwards, and
the Mertha In one minute after her. Five minulea
later the Myotic uauin along, roundlrg the buoy
in aptondid style The Nautilus and Canetoo acre
doc* Iwbind, followed by the Apollo, the Amelia,
and the Hornet The remainder of Hp- neat were soma
dl oaa a behind, aud a nod uo cbamse whatever of win¬
ning a prise. The contest between tba Jennie Cable
and the Psyche on the homestretch was one of tha
Unru wa ever witnessed. Tbe Jeun.e (labia had th*
star' ol her auttgiinUv it -asl a tails and a half, aad
won! bowling bafore the wind In spluodld stylo; hut

Srmluaily the Pagch* irimuvennad to gain upon h*r, and
y the Urns that (I*Is Head wu r*aot>od both

boat* w»r» side by atdo Now camo tbe rule. It
was an aasy matter to sow thai the Tsyoha
would arrive at the boat# stake boat Brat,
but would »tts arrive there lai enough aboail to make 119
tor th# allowsn'o in the dlfl'erenco of osnvaaf No; it
waa no* poaafblo 10 sr sunph h the feai Ttioy ha* oaly
ait mtlet ro nail, and ttM Psyche bad to Ivst her rival
twenty one miuatea In order to got tha price. No effort
was irflfl* by tha naplaln of tha Janata ChMa to make
lha bast lime poa*bio. sod a* It waa ha waa only lea
minutes behind the Psyche whan they rounded the home
stake bust.
Annexed was the lime mad by tha leading boats .

MUX
l'sy< li" (flrvl Mars sloop) 3 00
Msiths (ms oud Has* sloop) 4 1 U0
i'vni. e < able III et rlasv si ...>p) ....41v0
Nin'llug (first class sloop) d I 00
Myailc (schoeasr). * 1* Ou

run rai /na
were swurdsd to tha Mystic, of lha schooner uls-o; Mi*
lenuia . able, of tba flrst e^sa .loops, and U>* Mattb*. af
1 he m .nd tea .loops

Boallaf.
MATCH or ntl M-OtRKK mttr*

ll ia audartlood that Arrta^rumaU have heen maoa fur
. lour' irrd niilllng runa lw»wn the rmiKhieip* a

Ofow an i tba rit'.Imr* crra A* pet nothing laflnii* ¦«

Ic no an tn the mutter, although there ia om* '.rf-Mp-¦»"1
an * g ong an retail'e to Hit iwm. Mtnaild lh' ualrk
take plm<- It will probably ha rowed on lh* Ilud on, »l
though lh* PlUabur* irate. in eon.*»uii*iire ()f th.- »h.
.aura of th* llaniill biotber», do not '*iib to leave their
own v. ai»« It pr»m tM to ua th* m.>t lut*rt -iwg .out
OMTcd ri' « Dili a*a« in

THE STATE CAPITAL

rulan of Ik* Aonatte for llo Trial
or .lodge Omllk.

* liutr June 13, imw-
n>« P'lietr <y neeneil »' twelve 0 Iw k. The f»r-mt! ..

mation ut the <¦ >v«rnor <alhbf (he »tlri eaaeloa for the
trt.1 of 'hjft;" prof»rred »c« net in" J >lr" of Oneida
wiatf, .*»" rid The I'ltri «tlM the roll ond mrai r

four H-OOli'M »..!* found lo let |i -«*UI
Mr I II,. a 111 .".! llr f> miiif 'i f * I'.itnmiM. « on

r I.
M» tt *»n »«. vi <1 to mm Ik* i)H. t ihu Judl

r,,.r* I i. in ¦>. i", ah 'b v. t» t, iiwd to
1u" r*|i"f' uf lb" CbBOintttMO on Ho'*. wa> mlo| I

C n. ."mid* k Ann Mr. Hunt aptx-ai d a» the. unaat for
tl>o praam uon, Ai d latlitN i"d II. no tniib for the
4tf*ttr. Jo'lf* Kill ttl, t|)A eif " 4, »" III' » At ID jar
O n. 1 he <b-l*ii " 'A mid th* qii' tt.un tliat iMCli.rmaf A
no «t» lra-iMO'1'.lng llio 'ha'**- we« Met wit.nn 'I n

Bimb iif or th* coiinlitut on, ina mu.-Ji *. It did no'
rerun," ond It:* MA Iinl if III* A- n i*

1 >i* MIOt WA» oirrr i!fij b» III* - :.ei*
Mr ,"aaiar elal-il tliai ho rlio iln m w another U"*

t on In eon >o with Ui* On a," »tid .a>r<l for an
bdiouran at Mtob waj mrreod to

Ikr Caart or Appeal.
Ala. t, I ". U 1*00

la J err « and 1 rl*rp and rioora1 and dotradar
orlMlaai I i e- the oat irtloni era afflrw I
Tha Inwlbg la iho 'blendar .. 'he ' onrl m tp

naai. t. ¦ WainoedAi J ..«. L*. S) unit h
10 r 1" ar *

Matltal.
a-.utirn or a a a at * A a mil' a IH' HO

a.'fa . 1 i»nt ItUla opora tie ft. * of<««i . oil
A« f. ' A for tba Rr.t I ma tha 1 rar'fe it *Mrt P» ti

taenif. diraei l«-a jhl r>f Mr l»ripar . art ?«», Ui a r

.eed Ui# |u«n,r nf Alcantara, *h h t<aa t,m aa< h a ror

maf.l mil air* lh# -aaaoB open-<l Tl.a a'tar 0|ere
bowarer DM n<A I aan |ianoareal'f a It drawa In I wit
be altarcalad «1lb alter apernu.' |i lat tmotM i

fa oi ie aad thotrn "oi ran t tbarafaro a". >0

to dr<p it ft to the rap r. re It,. Kinh. 'oitlal
a great taneea la fag and aad ( > ptodn- »d . >b tba
uae nre ar lha fba tr« nl Aicadtlare " aa do rt »«at

lib i« ar (oral 'ortuna beta

Tha fourth |arfi>ratania of the t < >b Opera Tn ra
II tb# Brr* (Ifa .Vadainr Of M l» < plara .art aeer

.ui * rrrt largo aad « r>'l»rf !ir.tia . is

the bt .i n pub el «*,4'tiiri tta j# me, pf i|,i
¦ afne f ad ta-ta loath ''»». te' ~tire ». r ra »

It r dneh iat' Mml led .1 the f nr'ari.lb
h »br t . the aoart#* tnd ..». ¦*

THE WAB 0 PARAGUAY.
Tbe Allies Advancing by Land

and Water.

XlamaltA, the Paraguayan
Stronghold, Doomed.

Desperate mad Decisive Battle
Imminent.

_

Retails ef the Allied Victory at
Passe de la Patrla*

Political DMnrbenftn la (hr Ar-
geatiae Republic.

a#. Aiim.

Oar Rio Jaailn Cwrrwopwaalewer.
IUo Jiniii, May 9, I odd.

ana w.a

No further tadeHtgeaca from the eeat af war ban been
received iior. tap Uut with the eioepueo of an arrival
fruaa Uia Kiu Uraaila, Willi Oaten (rum thai province to
lbs ttta ult aad from tha fronter W ui» 9TU of
Marca.
The bnaitqaarler* of Raroo I'wrtn Alugre wikm at a

email place namMl haw Maria, in. man army war .1

nan < aiioa aad the vaogunr 1 okiut la Ilapua, Willi pick
eu oa tba bank of the river at Vgatnpd Tha aaaitary
condition of the army la ranch Improved of lata,

nil aaanooaaarrr nv nut r.aaiiO.v.a cawr.

Tha following arcoont of lha ahan.1oom.nl of lb#
Paraguayan camp ia taken from tbe Aug!>Uratilten Ttmvj
of lb hi day

(>a tba 20 ih nf April and tha two full-vwtng day i. tha
lrnn.«pnrt of tba matarM of Uia ariny waa oontlDiud
an l hotb armlet occupied their reapective ground* with-
mil more acrtotu eug*. omenta occurrm. between tbain
than occaixmal eichangiw of niuakauy between the out
pom*, anil that aoni# v<vw-U of tha aqua/Iran liar .or
found a Mtuation wh»n«e their haavl«*t aoawn could
tell, Uira* occasional bumlMlialU lulo t'.a PaawgUAjan
mmp
Ou the Mtb, however, aa underlunate iuUt.be arose

during the darknrua of the night, two liraxilea 'Mitel,
lotia nl the Hue In the advam e tnaitakiug each other* . .- .- «. ..-

on each olhar for aouin liuie. oam ug
tlic drain of ulna euro and wounding thirty more
The I'nraguayan camp having Iwuu riwonuoMrnd It

aarorieiaed that there were nily pli cea of artillery
PlWB[¦ia ed to defend the foriiflralione I'r |uar»tiona wi re

made to aruault It, but on the morning of the Xld flame*
were aeen naming from II, and on (lcner.il Netlo'e cavalry
brigade advancing anil entering the camp It wax found
thai the 1'aragnayana had abandoned II after removing
everything of value and vetting Uru to the bulldtagv
Ineide. Whither Input hail withdrawn to viae uuauowu
ou the 23d, wnan the alearn or left Corrtentea.
Tha tame journal glvaa tha following ton Diary f

m l.tbvt avwa

Mlnoe tha eammary given In our lur uf the 4lh in it

we have to record the evacuation by tba Paraguayan.. of
Uivtr entreechad camp on tbo mad to Uiimajla and lie

occupation by tba Brazilian vanguard, ! opr. having rr-

tlrod ruber to Ilunialia or to noma other pom' on n-amr

It than ilia one ha abandoned.
A divialoa of tha iiraalllao fleet, together fib a ».f

ttdencjr of boati aad light nteniiuer», bad gone up the
(¦ppar Parana to tnuiapurt tha Manm lie I'urto Alegru'a
army t r>ti that river, be having reamed ¦ andelaria
with h« wbota force, nod report, aoearful that ba waa
already acrevi aad ou hi* march to Aniinvloa ar Uv
coma la on Uu> uauiutuolcaiiotui uf Lopea aitb that cap
itul .

Tba lamaliiilsr of the Dart waa within the Paraguay
io pror.od apwarda towarda XumalU to aliank It from
the water aide while tba army aamlled Lopaa au.*r
force.. aad tha doclair* conflict wae da Iy looked for, If,
w atparted, Ixiprv would offer baitta in the neighbor,
hood »f tliai tortraaa, which la oaly thirty lailaa from
iba rerun*

Mar,dial iMnrlo lua ta>n mad. Baron da Ilerval, with
"gramlcjo," in nr.ltnuwledgui.nl of hia late enrvboa
and thoaa of tha army, tbe order of tbe IVuu being
tikewlae l>e«lowed an in. baunera of the tw» battalieua
wbldi eci dttltngmehad them vdvi-a on the lOib ef April
Another i*oOec]ad aad two boaab v# vie la lift for tba

Parana oatlia ttk aad ttk
Tbe Peruvian iron etada, aflar acme delay ia poai, left

o« 'ha 29th hit for tba I'actflc.

Oar laaaaa Ayraa Carraapaalaaaa.
Hewoe Ark*., April TT, lv«9.

Tha newa race.ved fruni tha » it uf war rn. « my lav'
i. unimportant. Whether tbe Paraguayan ¦ will make a

.land agamae the invading forr-4 of the allin. and n.k a

battle in tha opra oounlry or fall bach tn the fartraae of
Hemail* ead aiend a aiaga remain, to be aeve.

orT.n a oa ma raaaor.r.n wmi .1 raa taiAvu or
rteirra navi aa h» r.raii

Tor t«»*rai Jap* lhatn wm groat acllrlijr a th* al! ><4
camp, prepar ole to takw poaaaaaloa of ttii It.and whi'h
il at th* put and I* from lb* Argoolla* abi-re about
in third* th* dluUcu* aero"* lb* nrof H nlrMi vara

t/ukp a ntliif l«oi|, straight bnulidiul and binding tt

n bundlr* about a fi*4 IB dtamnlar, for mating <nikaai

maul#, oth*r» mad* atahra i«r faaninig U.t buadlM.
vobil* -jrpantrn wire making lab -a on wtlka la uaa lb*

guu» (U th* aarida of th* Island.
f.arlf <¦ th* tnariiiog ol April > th* who'.* r od army

aod IciH w-r« in riio'#tn«bi <o pp..i**t th removal to th*
'lai.d of mo thousand trtof » Doom' llorti«* A»i»n

i o*. and (i*o*r*] t'urei (' r..g «¦, »i.» o. -»«d up *>»<«.
law to altiot a rrt>» u* than llarum .."»* four W'a
filial iff nwou two Arg. ulna atid two rlflsd cannoa*

Tl a iron-clad- mt'rwd ttie |.t»ra* of lb* *rr)ing
th* troop* and lii'f !v. u.'-d'b» *h#!'»r of tho lalaad
fluting thi- lirn* fort ltao.ro krpi up a -i a ty fir* on

all >u ..rang* Th* IJ'tuO* J* J»i» war h.t baiow tl.*
w»t r i n* ai l ull«d * th watar, hot aw '*<.! ta'tn
». dkr 'are mnri ibroan up and tha '.re from U.a tort
did th* garr'wm hut littl* harti.
(u«l Cart.* Id, wh.. coo.rtiuidtd n U land ktfd

th* gr it-r |«art of ha n»*a (<i. ai»»t too
ana. ,p H* threw up <1 « iud d / i a
.I. «;h. for war.' >i Iruh th. !< *o -l^nd at right

'nv Apr.I h !*.*/. wot r . »pL ,n | .,,* tha
af«*r&.-n awl a* *<l 1. in wf.-ifur ha ot. d t*a* th*
.¦ out II* |'ion>|d'j ji »« ;* I h* (x.ul 1 ». 1 ou r.u«
to I |/g*j . .o.ioui* <>f t'.a ., U.lwr t.f it* d~f*!.<tr f», i.a
»a <1 I.* b*«*r rouiitH lha nuwb*r of hi* murmy

» ap' on Koin*r<> w»« furrm-rip ar. a d-d* t. of ("«
.11*1 II ,1 !*a IParaguayan ar.d «t n tl.t ' n < M

a. Mi**-! of tr* uwi'l ha ao 1 ill tna o®. *f* « r» thrown
lata |«iwa I .a*'l r» wnn t*a u '."for* tt. arn.r
tod thid, aod Hotwrro, !. Be a lain t« w .!. I «j»t w ..

a*l a' Iitwr» M* 'a nl»-it fortjr at |wti*n I. of g *M
f* ¦¦ I .» arid fadhlu' .* I- ja

t'r«i i*ot laip- a gat a fa.ra hair h<r..?r*il p'. I'd w.' r.

art olih.'d a ar- «d d.'lr .n "¦ aw n.anp roofa IA
aoidoi r oiliest to t *w it! a norrr of two I red
maa r. oni .! oaaad » »- t*d from tr.» wt. . a- or

A a tl I' n r .<*¦?. wall a .'latad ruCa ap w Ui a t* p
t. aO'form of a' la* ra p»sr-< .4 *»d apoa* b ' r|
la a Kim* o. Il * .* Ma-'rn.t I pn- h lb* m -4

Itipa. u*d . ha > aa> . to tanifM (torowfi . run Kb*
«aul Too a'« a eg b f*'form a ft at ('.at w. ¦. - r

p a w.l'i g orp laftara K »»ra prui* t ,a aw-t* /.»
.ad I w l> rop.rrf pr»|»r* tro ri (».o* f -r pn-.r I art-
to# I a'u f poop a .' «»«* ll al I ana a uf
ti- read up *.!> tl .» ad aah pau Tt* mo w»- da

a.'d rait¦ lha*l
At two a or t A h A|I I 10 l>[ta a P«»w >o

lan d With I * fwr kui .red pwird maa a lw»*ip
ran** aaadfaai Md It* uaM M aawl tail pail ttrw
for ua-'l hp In* O h*!* 'hi*** f't t** ripad hat. * ao

a*r tp*. .'**. o«B T'ap had *. a arp as-l r pp. red
IfMrp Wire aUai Itrp »tIp an- at fair a .r.stred roao T*ap
w* . ra .art at *r-ry pa.iai ra-a at dtp. putll* l"t
Li.r hp pud. t th* iansa* at * *«rp taw n tt, m at .*.

ft a " t t h a* .r ana tha al* t >m .i rttirir r

t'.ai t'reW*r a' I H- ia»rr I 'al a'f i*rr r a- .

aw late* prxa.l Aa la are ta .« 'irtl 0 (ft w ta*
I ,!il Ufr 1 Biira-t* » a h .K'lll a*' lip pre*

«r /a It d two I. r frrd dr« wn*d 'hiftp 'O *¦ *

an r- la* and th'lp pr an**re, ihal .4 ¦( it*
It t tag**! * .* oil at* A .a'r** .of f- rtr . .

r» 11 »r.ot. ' trr «V 'a'i|a' aid .Iiairrt I «*f
f pita

hror al IT .***> rat* W* wt P> a f' .. d
f r p an ft ld-i. . f #b*r»r 'II'

t'A *'¦ f..«tij|* * 'i ti ** .'

ctftf rkJ » t . i . i .

frm » ff' f|rf f- *'%1 *

1 * * . * *

* I. Hi «'«*4
.mrr I

aaUunal garrrnnn. nt «nj h "« defWlAl
avwrthrow Itovnomr Maulawua'g oitga-i liy
Uy U>« Miiux Nrwlon laat tha enowa ft lain-

Bin* ami I to Knglaod ail hundred lafu of ca>

NaUrial hnnda are at AO 40 at Hu«tJi'<« Ay roa. r
adtorta rontiaua to ba mad* lu affect a loan id JCuglatid m
TO t<> TA to carry oa Ulb war.
Tiuajoar haa pn»lur«d l<wa cotton ih»o d d U»« yaar

1931, whan uu« plantation Ui the r-mota pcurmoo af
Rioja t.,Id twonty -* ¦ Ualaa.
Immigration fur IW in lb* A-grni or Confadaradkm

(n<4a .J' to two tbouaadd Ova bull lrrd a id forty Ala
dm aut livluda Ibnan wbo ram* by atramar, aaNkar
dnna il tacluda thoaa who left una i.mmtry lor farai^a
Itarli, of wbom Uiaia tiara boon utaur

Tha Caylarrd ftabala la Maalaa.
Vaw Oaiaa-w, J-taa li, t«M

Tha C'.nfwiaratoa captured is Metlro had aatllad aw
the Church oonllai'atnd ooflaa frtaataJluna Tha Ubwrafa
claim Ui«m aa pnaooar* tskau ib tha lulartur Tha aa*
Inn prolan* lo n«!**.;« Itw old uiaa. but p*»l tha youna
Ui'ii la tha tltmral army, t'«lonrl Hlaad, af Mlaam
will ba rrloaaad, harlug a family Two uojibowa aad a
hob of Uaarral Tri< a w»ra captured.

KAILS FOB BUB0P1.
Tha < aoard nil kl«a«nahlp P*t«la, l'a|italh I*(tf, #¦

laare Una (Ml to -lay (or Llrorpoot
Tfia otad* for Kurupa will uluaa at half paaa alawam

o'clock Una morning
Tha haw Yoaa Hiouu>~ Kditioa for ffnropa- wid hw

roady al hair paat too u el ,c» Urn fumaing
It will gtra foil iwrttculan of tha Dwagtof tha Ta

Diana In Canada, of tbair r.,,iapw ,a,i lin%l diap*rmaa ta
a moat dnmorallaad condition. Nawa from all aaobawa af
tb* Unloa, Tha tatant pruruodlng* ol ungr»w, Tha
talnat Nowa from Motion, (antral Aiumcu tha Waat In-
diai, Ac , aad account* of all wporiant fault of dm
waak

Hinglo on plan, la wrapjeia, raady f t mailing, «.

aaala

kpallad Ilka llomlnnra.
TIWi tnatli aoon honim* *f-«wtl«d If "«f d*h|i-iwr'i> la »t
rrnufal Iran thaut avaiy iwrnly fnnr bu-ira To lo thla
rlfa l-ul'f lliwaa U nrviliMa Ilka .t* >%* 'It' N f it li'r.alif
rraitar« tha aoatnal Imi-arrmat aad li aair tibia

hkwaiik t>r imrAnoNd

A.M. A .Tka Amarlrf a Kaffir Haa Tnkrw
upon himwir in* ,luiy af prvdooamg tha HriUah Una againid
thoa-oaolu of lha fnultni (If eourai. tola la aa u akmad ba,
foi warannot allow anr poio-wi* witbtii '"It Ilia ta to wagb
oar on t; oir oati or-trot* ar--<uataaalual aiiatlon with wham
wa trr al |aaia Wo may lafrly but It In (lanarala (iraal
aii'l Waa.lowi ana In II thai nor aaulralil? la not In* laatf
Ihil It la of far higher traportanro lo ut to prwtart ottratdraa
ininit lha tmtagao witb which totra Lliiwbnal Itum Uw
ifaolara, w!4rh la anr at our rary 'to * Ta do thla tiara In
uothina aa *Marlual aa tl.a nn* <d h iKHWIM't tlllflO
I'llOI.KKA '.'I KK Uapul 0%»r»ml«ay, daw Tor* Tar
aa! v by ail dr-tgguu

A..'

f-ratai.ay mala a baaliky amiaalti
Ti.tr ara an aaUdota tu aliunga ur «¦'« and 4)01
Tiiay atran<iiia« lha
Tin r (aim r tha hrai
Tl-i-y eora Ikya| apaia Ina i' man pall -n
Tiny parity tha hraath ami aura Hour Mlnaao-a
Tt-i-y eura I>ra|apa,« Ina I' mall pall u
Thar airr I-frar t'.-niiilolul an.1 Sair i«a HraOt.At.
DKAKI.'S I*LAN'fATIi iN NITTKK.1 In. a ,Ar .I uaurw

aavtr nf rhrrioir waalnaaa, latl.orgy ai.airatlaa oaiantOmly
utnl want of ninl -naigy than aar uia li. ina lha » iOJ ka
tri-r prndnaad Thar ara parltrtifarly «*a|'la.1 to Itliaai# t*
malaa ai d poanina of ao'laniary an it) ill ota niom j to
tiria'i.r'a alanip orar Iho cvirk of ml hnllla If anr do*lor
naa out gut tl rapoil to- IV II DltAKF I OO

A..Ara T ou lining thai of Tonal
If to, dm, I (all tu mall Hlt'Xlhl ll»>i an I Mi a- llrrw#

Srornla ymtraalraa w'.kb an <>uiflt Kle«aiit ami fao'-armnNW
rail. an J ith'-ar. al lha lar aalyicn, fur mlior, oaiwa and

ah:llran j'tHnrKii aplaiatia M r-o-'Htaa 11 -Cm*
I a iiKiMihd agawi

A ..Ihnaa Ahori, khoti.
If rou wnbll-r Utaal alrlaa al tba !>rni p- oaa go to

It l-.i >1 iK-I', « H a-]r>4 from k* a linntanaa ara-rlmarit
Il.ln4 whlali enn'I fall n ptoaaa aith*-t l.«dloa, |r< a a

¦li-n 674 I) wtway, upu-wdr M-liop-dhr" '. ".
I A ill.Mill*. Agaak

A ffoa ta VTwnlod.AI.IMMk a liar aad At*
. r r (urtbar parti- aia aitdrraa A <1 Wilaow,

I larriaai, Oh'cr-

A..Iikillra' Klnallra.
A largr aaanrtraonl of ihr nvort fk*khna'i,l Of 1 SapoUfrd

nail. Ill anr a Ib Tana, lu.l ni.pnrvl tl ihr laot rliaaiai.
.nw on rihihlD-m ol liil< ok imnT illi -llult hd

5i>K|1 k < iti Hrnadway, Now V-wh, an t It Intand'a
lura Marat--ga or ir.ga
Addrrag Pallah A tan, Mrrr aahadaa

aaanufariarora. gW Brand way, aoar rawr-a awaa«. f»B
out In urdar, bmtad. maaala-l nad ropoirrkt.

A* i A««rA-oaAi-wA.wli .A. -A.. A..A .A»
i 1^-Mll-lil

Ftooat itaauamna-a and dorr UMcrillff i la thafill
Id Tourlh oorw-c, nai ana S..101 Intlliola <

awaffLa* .

itoiAir A Mti-rnRHd.
na .ri.oar i nan
an i a* lm farate* |

IrwHMt'a Ck aw* I ant Ptand* Raatama
grar hair ar>4 la daMdailtf Iba b»ai tlalr Ihrradag waad. Bold
by kMlirii* in Attn* Haum. and ogad t-rgW
All Inghl tattrry Frtwoo Aanhad, Unw<

1 V k ^Hd YIVN » Walt atrwak ¦ t

All Priu* Oathad in I rgal Ulldrl
Clrt aianaai drawtana aaat.

J tl'Tff. drohar I ft drwal ow»

I Miladara'a llnlr l»y. .Tkr lint Krrt
maiwfwlurad Wkulaarla ami r-wo 1. atan agt-llrd. a* da ff
Aov i ll-xaao ,

Coral, Bw wlwma, Kalargrd Jwinla naad
.¦I fiwtui af laa fawk *wrr-l bp trr lot A tlA fit

OAlliy'l rain RtlrttUr VCm
aall * %rn<A N f^filVlltNN Nf i^<« r>f«i 4»aa
rt b irpilta, Mil lt« in wi I .'«} w* |( %1«H» wm
COT**. btuiivti* brni#aa 9prmAm» and tBv.mmigm tfr « W#
4 >ii 9 J

DUrrli** Fr«i><H
*'M FrtUf#KH' f'atipd <*ai« »,«#r ?r*a »»*« a II e<*ia !.«!
. ?*¦*.«'#»/>. Tba? ara P*"W|* |r- .» V, upa«* .» I

Ma ma*a* » It Mliillhk(t r'«' > "»#A>a Mb * Im.

At,-J (**.*> <*# in * i/» >»r ar»i .-? * ; '»«.» »Mh#»'il »>i afa*
trr + W II t«ft lb* U'll f '.

It** fr»l pr«mii<*vi ifitvrf »t «*. rur »f Uft kmmrlmmg
InfttiM a in I4T4 That aa * ' . g*4 r an aaa

garmaM i*» aw bat In an !n»Uf.l 9 *4 99 i'-ay ».»*? frtL aa

.</' laar l><a ' i«Hb t*»? ara if a "»*lt 'all a *

bC rT'tH* w'k mm* * A^r« - « i/»rHiw'i.
b' fT 'HM ki»H % 1'1 f 4

Mf h9f'-ng aa*a*al iliflatart a*'. l%4NH* *.-» 'bang* I» «a» ,a

a M'ltnftiu, i/.*. alutri a .H-t'ta'a * * tfcaMt
. nt la .u tf

al'.Mt JltTY irrt' la
F Ihit inf^aaa j». » a,* i ».! * .* «« *f l» m a

.i*ai ¦* »' ¦. fva-l f'.r a n*a a*« f*t agaaci <*g aa

.a<*< f't fat j fa r»nwt * at -o» .< 4- '*«1
9 </i .at* at a »mi a# ». t* **# a H <t i f* lid ..*.

Agis** > t il4H .»*'.»'** «f . ai fti"»i, *t#a i«#*A
(.*-....».. f <a' ..,!»%. ft a . a i»« aaa db#

ad r«i i.*ii»» jI ntt-iW iu « ii /. t i* '*i«

riottni - I.cat b 411 »? H 4» m tag >la-
.I.t» . 9 1. »?!»*<» V «"*i .*

I Iflbfc Hi AJ»r. ftraa

(.oMtM'itl* I * a I at* |tdt«a<«4 «t ».» p f ur*t
.

/ ' v
i,/1» 4 !» .? . .»' I ." S ti. > < « «»H ^ * 11.

MP AI Tit i* H . « A '.(.»" » . 9 4 T *#>«.
IT/ . (/ . ») at f *4*'" 4fe"S ?: aft4»c-«» * I 4#^ 4f»ft

fiotttavfl'a P»n4f« I tfMlt Halt
ti k ' + '* '.!« *'tf (.* * « * II I'l

Mr-ft» ? ' * J II . K * I M

4ft«#!4 lli« »MM| WtitM* r»f All fir wrlf-
t . *«it» *\j " It t r "4 f»- *r« '.*§
r ..» t$y i %ixr* tur . *.# ... «

lluttt . H«' Hlti i ' uiMfttatf/ftft
Rl. % ^ K I ' «.. . ¦«... ..! ««%.»

I nt |/r «/ft * 4 riU|»tl* !!.' A la* K
. a ' f ft ..<.»» Ml Mr **4v»

latUibl# |'b*la|i a|«hi.
r»( r ftft At ». .1 lift H >f r*«r » ft

*#.»»! 1'fc. f a ?»¦,»¦ , ftu #> *. r "*.
i » t# '«**.« . bf. 'tl-ftft#
' a a»fc .' a* HI, * '.» I f%

Kati a N» at Mtf|ft*.Tl*« 1 truaai llftl
. a »%}la *4
4 «f tftMM
Mf .!*.«

k . **i»-«K

¦ ai .#* '*. ¦*"»/* . t # <| >,f ? . i .. *%}bm *4
I at a f»i 9 ft . t*-** fit* ./ * . t # ** M *t 1 tf | WKIMI
la . at . a .NM iaf". . . *'.!!! Br alaat

a,i 9 a aft a

.I* a b-aaf tf
t

J «11 r > A' i. ,i t' " ii,-. im-'»).«¦
! Ft *-.',« v '.

flftftftft Hi# ft I . I
|.. . .fifi | >>|v<i I,< Hl<l, . t

I faftft' 'wfftn ^4 am .kawtiu ft-' f¦ it. In,,
ft, » .«.»

H,i .' "»».»» I »n»,f .film l».i*
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